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Republican State Ticket
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

COL. DAVID STANTON,', of Boavor
• FOE! SITRI:7.O'OI2 CRIVICII,II.,

COL ROBERT B. BEATH, of SohUylkill

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEE MD
The momberS of,the Republican Stand-

ing committee, willmeet in Ilheem'#
Carlisle,, op paturday, July 14. A full
aitenclanee is.requested, as tniiiness of
importance will be transacted.;:

JOHN M. WALLACE, •
Chairman

'CH2GE CHESTER, CHARGE
At loathe troubled watersmove. The

DemocraticCount? Committee met hero
lea Saturday, andayscinded the resolu-
tion .adepted. last year, /forbidding the
candidates fornomination to(ravel around
the county, soliciting votes. • Itthe time
this -resolution_ was adopted, 41.,,,,was
supposed to be just the. thing neeiledtg,
preserve _the virtuous Democracy from
all suspicion df office-seeking. It' was
intended:aeon advertisement, that this
immaculate,.organization Woffid—never-
have on.flip ticket any man whom the
office did net seek. The politicians-of
other parties might, degrade themselves
by'a personal scramble for Official spoils,
but no such disgrace should over attach
to the collection of fossils, known as
.the Democracy. The people should call
from their proper avocations those on
whom they had determined to thrust
their honors. The clear-headed, honest,
sagacious men, who alone could grace
the positions the Democracy had to
bestow, were to bd' sought after, and-
when found the choicest honors should
be showered upon them. So thought
the patriotic committee, when they
passed ths resolution which has so lately

—been abrogated. .

But, alas, how uncertain all things-
' sublunary are. The a assumption -on

which this theory 'stood, was that, there
wore no place hunters, and that un-
selfish patriots were juit as numerous
as Democratic voters. This was a slight
miscalculation. The developments of
the year have shown that office-seekers
are a plentiful crop. Thorgrow luxuti-
antly in all soils and amid all surround.:
ings. The towns and villages abound:
with them. The rural districts bring
them forth as numerously as the frogs
that troukled Pharoah's people. They
aro rapacious and unmanageable. They
want to be Judges, and Senators, and
Treasurers, and Commissioners, and if
there aro any other good things under
the sun, they would take thorn and not
stand on the names by which they aro
designated. They were also determined

. that they would advertise their claims
in person, and if the resolution was not
repealed,. they would diSregard it, and
travel about all the same -as before it
was adopted. In order, therefore, that
there should ho no bickering over broken
resolutions; the committee came together
and it was rescinded:. Ilverybodyc is
therefore .at liberty to travel around just
as much as lie can between this and The
primary election. .

And -what a time them' will -be during
the next month. now smilingly will
the livery -stable keepers lodic, and how
the overworked horses will 'groan •at
the new demand that will be made for
their employment.. The farmers too, for
whom 'the next; month is one-of busy
labor, how they will turn white with rage,
when they know that this hungry horde
of office-seekers is to be turned loose
upon them. Howthey will dread those in-
terminahlo Conversations, in which the
candidates will sot forth their claims for
public support, and exhort them for the
dear country's good, to give them just
slow on the ticket. But they Will have
some little sport out of it after all, for
these politicians will inevitably talk farm
to them, and" will give them some new
ideas on the subject of Agriculture, that
will certainly keep. them laughing until
the next campaign.

in Order that there may be some con:
'ception of ihO magnitude, of the raid
that Will imMedietelY overrun the cotinty
since the action ..Of the committee, we
will give thenumberof gentlemen who
have already .announced themselves.
There aro two for Presidedt Judge, five
for Associate, three for District Attorney,
six for State Senator, four for -Represen-
tative, fLve.for Treasurer, eight for Com-
missioner (wonderful) two for Director
of the,Poor, and two for Auditor.

INDEPENDENT then of Gen. McCand-
less' fitness for the position, it is import-
ant that he should be elected, that, a

• cheek may be placed on the doings of
the Radical ring. It is not well that
the °Maps of State Treasurer and Au-
ditor GeneWil should be held by men of
the. same politics—most especially if
theybelong to the select few who con-
sider it their privilege to gamble with
the moneybelonging to the treasury."—
Vaunteer.

. Let us see how this is now. If the
Damocracy-olect McCandless, they will
certainly eleCt a majority of Assembly,
for thoy havean apportionment now of
theirown manufacture. That Legisla-
ture would .elect a Domocratioc State
Treasiner-;L•would it be dangerous • then
to have the two officers of the same
party? Or is it dangerous hero in his
county„ in the Volunteer's opinion, 'to
-have the Comthissioners and Comity
Treasureii,of the Same polities? If (Cur.
•neighbor takes any stook: .in his own
logic, will holielp us 'to elect a Republi-
can Treasurer ora Commissioner in'this
county? Wo aro net' proud in the nult,
ter,- and will take either.
. But to the main queStion. 'The Au-
ditor General and TreaSurer have been
Ropublleans' for the litet six, ye:11117.
What harm )ins&end to the 'finaneetiref
tyro Commonwealth from .that. faet;?'
The' revenues bec;i faithfullY
looted, thtrtaxes largely diminished; the
debt rapidly paid off, and the credit. of
,the. Commonwealth Maintained.' '1,17e
remember very distinctly. whoa the Do-
mocracy, bad the. matter in' baud • Then
we'llad'a 'rousing taisc."6fi real estate,-raid.
at least tivci=thirds of the' dept of 'the
State duo pnd dishonored.!:' We' don't
o3ytetlyi want „any' .more'of that sort.ef
flnanelering,,and; therolbre;, 'we propolo
to laorOAltOiStato Treasuror'andAuditor

„General both of the sante party, , and not'
ofklxo,'Domecrati7party nurrala
for STANTON. !.-, •

Wit cell the,attention of the People of
theliordor countiOs; to filo fact'ilint on
the'vorY day when Meenueland'ii'llordesworb bUrning Clintnlio;Stiet;reinl eprOad
ink 'terror' niul 'dismay thiloli6 aid oil-
fire liorder; Col. Wiit. Methindloini 'saw
fit tospurn n 7iigli commission 'tinnierod
hiin, tho post of Ality,
witti:that of; the':priint'ef tiitl'ion. 'Will
thifieople cifflio' forgot' thiii sort
of heroism whop they conic to' voter inyitt

COL. M'CANDLESS' LETTER,
Wit stated adko tithe -sines that 'Col.

MsCandle'ss,lhoDerhofiratianOtnince for
Auditor General, relliffed to kook a
comadasion of Brigadier . General, .and
loft the service at a tithe when soldiers`
wore son* needed,- boosts& the Adinin-
istration was not conducting the Gov-
ernment to suit his pOculiar notions.
The Colonel in a public speech, took oc-
casion to denythis, though. in a rather
qualified Manner; We will now give
the document on which our charge was
based; Hero it is. '

. _
G2O WALNUT STREET,

PI.III4DEI,PIIIA,

Sin :—I havo tho honor to acknowledge
therecoipt of a communication from the
Secretary of War, dated the 21st inst.,
informing me of .my promotion to the
position of Brigadier General of volun-
teers; This appointment I declineto
accept. In order that my motives for so
doing may he cloarlYrundorstood, I will
state that when those who adminittor
this Government, readopt the original
intention of prosecuting this warfor the
restoration of the Uniorh,j,together with
hundreds of officers and thousandiiref
men—at present out of service—will be
found ready and willing to return. Until
such time, I consider the post of honor
to he the private station. •

lam, sjr, very respectfully,
Your obedient sorvant,

Was. AUCANDLESS.
To BRIO. THOMAS,

Adjutant A., July 30, 1864.
Hero wo hAre-the whole story. COI.

M'Candless entered the.'service, .and
fought well until ho' had earned a pro-
motion . accerdciclhim and the
'Secretary of war notified kitty officially
that he bad been made a Brigadier Gorr:
oral. The Colonel scornfully sent back
word, that he declined it for thereasok
that the war was not condiMt'ed for the
restoration of the Union.

The folly and presumption of the
author of such a letter is painfully ap-
parent. The sworn ,officers of the Gov,
ornhient, Lincoln, Seward, Chase and
Stanton, had after patient consideration,
-determined-that-tho-who]eavailable-force
of the ceuntry, should be exerted to
crush the rebellion. They were using
the war powers to. their utmost limits.
They had called to the rajahs of the
Union armies the slaves of the South, in
order that the *clueing force of that
regioti should be taken away, and that
our own armies mightbe recruited, with
less drain on our population than would.
otherwise have been necessary. The
wisdom of such a measure was apparent
to every ono who was in earnest in, his
efforts to restore the Union by crushing
the rebellion. But Mr. M.'Candless
made this a pretext to insultingly re-
fuse a high mark of distinction tendered
him by the Governmentof his,Cbuntry.
Folly is a mild term for a performance of
this kind.

But a worse feature of the affair 're-
mains. Except, perhaps, during the in.
vasion pi' Pennsylvania the previous
yea.r, there were no darker days of
the whole war than those of July, 1864.,.
After two months of terrible fighting in
Virginia it was discovered . that. the
rebels were strong enough to engage
Grant-hotly in the front, and, at,the

same time to send a, strong rco to the
Upper Potomac. Sherman ,nd not yet
reached Atlanta, and Thomases threat&
coed at Nashville. The -Government
had made, a call' for 600,000. meM, and
were preparing to fill it by drafting. , If
there was over a time when-,tried men

were needed to aid the cause,- flCl'lat3 just,
then-. But another idea came to the.
mind of Col. 3.l.Taiidless. -The country
was filled with murmurs of, dissatisfac-
tion. The long struggle had' disheart-
ened friends, and emboldened foes: It
looked very much as if the nomination
of Gen. McClellan by the Deinocraby,
would ensure them a victory; and ,Col.
M'Candless prepared, fon. the winning
side. His famous letter which ut have
Copied above, was given to the public.
The New York World, the 'Age, and the
Liz Crosse 'Democrat, publiShed it with
glaring capitals, and wrotestrong loaders:
on this wonderful. evidence or patri-
otic contempt for. Radical - merisOreS..
The Cblonel found - himself at, once fa.;
mous in the oyes of those who would
have given him no 'credit for years of
patriotic service in the field. -The
tempting. honors of the political arena
wore held out to him, ,by the men who
were applauding his insult to- the guy-
eminent. Ho desired notoriety, and got
it, but the cause of our imperilled gov-
ernment was damaged more by his im-.
prudent and 'unnecessary letter, than 'it'
would have been by'the ravings of half
the Democratic politicians In the land! ,

We refer to this 'performance ' oat of
no malice to the Democratic candidate.
Wo freely concede that, in the. field he
served his country bravely. - But we do
not propose to overlook the presumption.
that setnp his borrowed ideas concern-
ing the icondiret of the war, against- the-
views of the statesmen who gnided the
nation through the dangers of rebellion,

I or the thirst for political notoriety, that
Caused him to throw contempt out the
administration in the darkest - hours -of

i its trial. If this is excused- On. the
ground of weakness, lie • should pet be
trusted for that 'vas* with. an • imPort-
ant office.. If it Was- a deliberate at-'
tempt to throw obstacles in the way of
the suppresSion of the rebellion, Mil
merits no favor from - the citizens •of a•
loyal, and patriotic State. ' -

'

•., :
'

"TILE Democratic' press throughoutthe State, exhibits the greatest unanimity
in thoroughly endorsing. the noipina,
tions mail° at the. State Convention,"—Volfinteer. .

Certainly they do, and that is perhaps
not se much an evidence of .the, supori.-
ority of the -candidates, as it is of theadmirable .discipline that pervades the
ranks of those who. do the. writing for
the party.' They endorse the nereina-,
Mons very heartily, and they, weuld,have,
endorsed„ almost any others just •as.
heartily. But by the way, ddefi 'the'
',Yoh/7aee .ktnew anyperriociatiejiMrnais,
which do not:endorsethe piatforui of that
COnVention ? principles'"of
account?

sitit,M,,oxpanic fucistat pyy:,
three milOs east of viroloots, Rorruc,
fifteen cases. are now collected, in onoIMuso, and alt avenues .ok,aiopicitieh nre,
barricaded and ~ guardOcl;';;' Two , deathhay° alreadyOccurrod, •; .; . •

PERUVIAN' bark, tree ~,,the essential
salt ofwhich is quinino,',abonrid in,Rio,
,United States , of Colon/Ida, on all„Ilke,
,doolivition,of the Cordilleras, from plc°
head waters of the. Rnariari thopo of,

Tho bolt of •torritory whore,
thoy 4F,43 inos frequont,
,lengthby lvc 0l',14,11 1[310t1 1;r • •• !,

'TniatiL are now mom than 1,505 milesof'railroad 111 otioratfoti .west bf
Rocky Mountains,. which''thir Fran.
'oise(i'Harald apportibis as 'follOviti vlii:
402 -Milos ts3alifornla ; 460 inilagtiu
Nevada ; 126 miles in "Orogcnij'and'• 226

lJtabj'oitolusiveOf''thaeportiOh
,

of tliorUuion ' '

/Cho limits of that territory; -

_ THR_DEXOCRATIOADDRESS.
The:Dernoeratle,flitatc.,,Central-Comt.inittee,bas isicued4"theHMO, is agF;

nuaradd4ss, in Which artortfainfd th
same,rold.'chargegyliepolf d yea4-Alic*year, that the ROpliglieati.,jparty aid ita
administrkkon\size
extravagance and' corruption, and of at-
tempting to destroy our Republican in-

stitutions—Mad the govertigigent'-whichdopends-ofrtheirexistence-. - Thelatter
'charge need -not-be discussed ; = for -no
man who is not a fool, requires to be
told that 'Party,f-Whielf,
fought ifor four years to save. thO.GOVdtn='
moot From a. tobeltfotr instigated
conducited by the Dentocratlifittrti," Is
a much niere trust*orthythstigaidd. of,
power than its antagonist, and that the
condugt of . its' -adversaryAn the, past

,badly Ate it' toriot 'as, a dritio.hOW. •
• •When.We'cinee to the charges of dr
travagairide'gglid fraud - in the naanage-
Mont ;of tho financing thO.nationi the
'find that the expenditures of Gurpresent,
adminiettatien ard.temParedrwiltig:theSe'
of the Democratic" adrtginfstratiene •be-:
fere the'wer.- ' This la -the:Usualeastern

I with those demagogues. Thigy do not
dare to coiapare the records ofthe single',
DemoOratio-iedreinistration of .Androw
JohnsOn with that of Preident Grant ;

and this is the only' air comparison that
-can-be_m"add.•___When it is 'made we find
that the charge ofraseality'and'eitravaa
kance lies upon the other side.' Daring:
the last seventeen mouths of Andrew
Johnson's administration the national
debt was increased thirty milliens of
dollars, and this in the presence of, the

faCt that the taxes remained in staid
But in the first seventeen months-

of Giant's adminiatration the 'national
'debt was 'repteal one .hundred and sev-
enty millionslif dollars, while Congress

1 in the'winter of 1869,770 withdrew -eigh-
ty-three millions of taxes. These are
figures which appeal to the dullest Intel-
lect, and they toll a story which is the
best possible anigwor to the absuid
charges, and mittcomparisons of the
Democratic addreSs. • •

-But-more-than—this, -there-is-no-doubt,
whatever that the expenses of thergovy
ernment at this time are actually less
per cupita than they have boon for many
years. In an address made by Bei:titer
Conkling during the last Campaign, we
find the following forcible statetnent of
this fact :

" The present Administration has ro-
duced,the expenses of the Government
until they are less, per capita, than they'
have teen since Gen:Jackson's time.
For the year ending June 80, 1870, the
last fiscal year, the cost' of the Govern-
ment was $1 .044. fer'eTvery person the-
nation, and that is less by 19 cents than
the average cost for 24 years preceding
the rebellion. This assertion may sur-
prise you, and's() I give you data :

Expenditures Per Capita Exelusfie of
Interest and Debt 'id' the Governsnen
,of the United States,

Jackson,, 8 years,
Tan Buren, 4
Po'l 4 "

$1 10 annually
1 78 "

1 75 ." •

1 96
2 19 "

Pierce,' 4 "

Buchanan, 4 "

A.verago annual cost during this
period fin:each" portion .. $1 77

Cost under President Grant foil
each person

Difference in 6,ior of President

I 64

~ Grant 109
Grant leasthan Van l!nroni 14:otaper cap
:Grant leis than P01ic,.... ....1.1 " "

.Granibiaa:thnnyierce,v.)..l32 " "

Grant less than Buchanan...ss " . "

"The statements are alike on the gold
basis, .and!whon you ;remember the.vaat
increase of territdry, and the multiplied
drainsripen the Treasury with the ad.,
vance of ,time,is not- the result more
than satipty! All those, and, other
works„ lid* Veen wrought by many
liftrids, and no one ofthe workers, living
or dead, has earned more of the grati.
hideof his country than ;the illustrious
•soldier; the modest eitizen,.the head of
the 40PubliearI, Party, the President of
the I.lnited'States."

Those charges pf waste and theft of
the national revenue are.„the only ones,
Made; ,by the , Democrats , which are
worthy of serious consideration. ,The
•record of the Democratic party, as the
opponent of the government and the
friend of the bogus Confederacy during
the war, is so well known, that the pee-
Pie need no instruction to perceive the
absurdity of tho.present claim of that
party, to be, the devoted frieud of the
Union and, of.Republican principles
Indeed the "new departure" of, the
Democrats is. not only a proof that they
perceive the folly and wickedness of
theirforrnorcourse, but-Itisan expres-
ACM of „absolute approval of the meas-
ures of 'ideonstriction and constitutional
reform which the Republicans have In-
stituted since the war.—Phila. Bulletin.

THREE NATIONAL DEBTS.. •

The ,natioual indabtednee's of tho
United States, England and France has
eachillilstory.. With us ,tlio" debt was
inevitable—the result of.many years',
etrugglii 'fror independence: In Wash:
ington's presidency 'its highoat,,ain'onnt
was $83,762,172. In Imo,. under: John
Adams, it 'wee $82;970,291 ;. in 1898, at
the 'closo-of '.Ybffersoireti ' Second term; it
had declined to $65,196,317 ;,1n 1812;
Madisr on's fourth year, It had hewn le-.
'ducedtor s4s,2o9;737. Between that date
'and 1810, his last year. the war. with
England 'raised it to $127,884,983. .1:(n.:
der Monroe.' it gradually°declined, and
in 1824, hiseighth Year,lt was $90;289,-
777. At the end of 'John Quincy Adams!
termit VIII,E! $67,475,049: Andrew'Jack'-.sonbriiught it dOwn'hi nine Millions'in
1829, the first year of his administration'

—that isS,to $68,421;419';,bUtin1886, his
final Year, it Was redticed to $991,089.'

V,l3der Yee lfpr c4l,l ti “‘l“ $U,083 787,
•in the ,),ear 1889 ; .undor Tyler it: yeas
'527,203,450; 1648,•,, last :year, ,It
had os6ll tq:so4olPO. ~1 1PliVio'sclo'singYeir $06,10,992 ; an,
'dor Franklin, Pierce it• clinic down to.40,9ea,909... ,TfidpFtr4,:!PlBq7;
.Tames BUcharian'Slirst year.
836, imt,Yosn annuallY gter,thatuntilln,
tpoo 'n'mOunti(ito $64,169;013.
Abraham .tineoln'er ndminietratiOn the

ifdabd It "to '14740,699380.
When alkias eodnted Jul* 81;180";

•Oul. maximum irnettonal ,debt "was ,s2`,+,
7.15,095,275,'tn!Wifeh 'the total, „iitterest.
qiiiiigt o tineneeilylls2 ;Alio debt
tin; Iditrai'l;ll.B7ll- was,redfieed. • tO
.68;1.45,"4810inittheinterieet 'to'fq,us th an'

The dOtittle of the -prdeent
. dAinhatetleh 'has becnt"to Ikey oftthe

Obt and also' ialueki'' het'iiietidso 'the
mount but the rattef interest: ,
the Engliek'debt older 'and. 'intik

9tan''the, Amoklone,. and.The meet adz.
euliiWeipiiotatiOn; the *Tilden linden&'

I:6M' doesiliotedreani,Lhiit bir any sub.,
Willer parrot kt ) tan' 'Oyer bipaid Off.
t 'began' hi 4001 j nrider'Aln; 'reign of

Willhim and Mary, its amount 'being
$15,050,000. It rest), under them, Anne

and=-George-I, to $214,254,985 In-1727,.
daring-which tirod'lngland had been
engagekioAd/ wtra:' In ,tho reign of,
George if,,witi; thpl'ald of'three, wars;
thisd lit 'row to 1408,867,295. Theiifollow - elle sixty YOara'reign of Georg'-UL.4llll.l4,ll9 lfc9_tibieh period Enir
land continued to bent war and the debt
arose to$4,114,504,800. .41. t the cleao of
the fourth George's reign,,iplBBo, the !.
debt had been reduced td $11,'724,012,9851

On the.accession ylatoria, in -1837,
it had increased to $3,987,045,570. At
the close of tho'Crimban-war, in 1857„,it.
,went up to $4,040,548,010, and at present.
represents ($3,085,000.000. !Mils last is
!the statementilii•roinal numbers, of Mei-
„,!Luciffer” Ldwe,,Chancellor of'the Ek.
_Chequer, but lie forgot ito: mention that
'Moro have to be added to thin-total- the
Sums of$83,807,500 otthe unfunded debt,',
and of $20,072,590 of•annuities payable
;by'the State, which swell .the 'present
-nationaldebt of England irp_to,the
fortable rounffsnm 'of $3,761,473,505."

The result. is:that:the 'English national
debt bi $1,500;000,000 more than that of
the United States—with' this difference,_
that' our indebtedness will be clearedarray :within-the lifetime of the presume
generation, while: that'of England never
WilloieVer can be 'paid, off. The' gross
amount-paid by the tax-ridden , Sri ish
nation to Queen Victoria and bee
Sinceshli Mniufferieceher7reigMmriceedtt-
sll3,ooo,oooin hard. cash. , Tills shows
'how deeithat family are to thatpeople

It is rathordifficult, as yet, to state the
amount of the national debt of France.
At the close of 1860 it amounted to $2;-,
852,695,870. But there Was added to this
by the legislative body, ,on July 10,1870,
a loati of $160,000,000; voted to defray
the cost of the ' War against Germany.;'
and, on October 25, 1870, the Provisional
Government of National Defense raised
a loan of $50,000,000. At the, close of
1870, therefore, Franco owed $3,202,095;-
870. The whole cost ofthe Guinan wart,
including the indemnity and the direct
outlay, is estimated at $1,750,000,900, of

• hich-$500;000;000-Vfais-raised-the-other-
njar,Fiance._TheinterestonH

the cost of indemnity for the: German
war will amount, at sixper cent interest,
to $110,00Q,000 per annum, which must
be provided for by new ' taxes: These
will be a tax on income, estimated' to
yield $58,000,000 a year ; an augmenta-
tion of the stamp duties, wine and spirit
taxes, and of the price of tobacco (a
government moncipoly),- and a tax on
clothing. 'But the main reliance of
French financiers will be the imposing of
increased customs' duties. "In a word,
'France' will return to 11Fe principle of
Pioiection. Heir debt, ore all her'foreign
engagements ate mot, will be more than
twice in largo as that of England.—
Philadelphia P.ress,

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
Wo'have mot yet bcon enabled to ob-

tain. a full'imigramme of thb exerelso's
of this association, for tho meeting, to be
held in• Williamsport, on tho oigh£h,•
hind' and tooth ofAugust. The follow-
ing_has been furnished us. by the Chair-
man of the Executive Committee, Prof.
A. O. Novphor :

Address of Welconic—Rev. A. IL
Horne, SiipErintendent of city schools,
Williamsport. • .
,11eply—Prof. A. 0. Nowpher,

' "Remarks by citizens and school board
of Williamsport, and roplies,by members
ofOm association.

Addressby the president of the as-
sociation, • Prof. A.: N. Raub, Lock
Haven.

Address "American Educational
Program." Gen, John Eaton, Commis-
sionOr of Education, Washington, D. C.

Piekok, ox.Statc
Superintendent, Philadelphia.
• Address-- ,-." The Relation of Common
SehOlkto Colleges." Prof. George* R.
Bliss, Lewistown Ucniverilty.

Addresti—Prof. C. R. Vorril, principal
Mansfield State Normal School.

Repbrt-" German :English Schools."
Rev. D. E. &headier; principal Wicker-
shani State Normal School; Rrodheads-

.vino:
Discussion ofreport.
Addre,ss—"The'Next Step." •S. C.

Shortidge, A. M. •
• Essay—" Our Daily tread:" Miss
Jennie Reighard, Willianispoit.
• Essay—"Foot Prints," Miss Parker,

Report—"A Course of Study for
SehOols." Col. G. F. McFarland, late
State Supirintendent of State Orphan
Schools, Hartisbuip

Discussion of report.
Report—" State Board of F.xaminerli

and Stat.() Aid to Permanent Teacheni,"
Prof. A. 0. Newpher, chairman of com-
mittee:

Discussion ofreport:
iles°lotions in memory of Hon.,Thos.

H. Burrowos. lion. J. P. Wielcersimm,
State Seporintendent.

Dlscussion" Whit arc the advan
tagea ofthe law restricting the 'changes
ofschool books?"

To be oponed by W. A. Lindsey,,esq.,
county ',superintendent of Cumberland
county.

Report..- 4'Should wo have a law com-
pelling attendancent school ?"7 poo. J.
Luckey, 04, superintendent of schools,
Pittstiurg.

Discussion ofreport. '

ExcunkoN TO NIAGARA...
The great, attractive feature. of --this

convention will •he the' excursion to
Niagara 'Falls. The Executlyo - Com-
mittee has detormined,to,;-malm, tide a
parka the prograrnmo., The Northern,
Central Railyay Company has agreed to
run a special train from :Williamsport to
theTalls, at excursion rates, as will be
seen from the folleyving letter.fropi J. N.
Du,Barry, , osq., vice.,president, of the

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
OFFICE OS Tun• Vicn PRESIDENT.

IIAERISDURO. PA., Juno 24, 1871.
Rod. 4. it. HorneilVilliamaport,'4'a.

DIAN Bin : In answer to' your ques-
tion '•in regard to ti 'special train from
Williamsport to Niagara',and return,
leaving Williamsport; • Thmtday' p. nr.;
tenth of August,ogriiving at Niagara,'
Friday a. m. Leaving Niagarn, Friday
p. M., eleventh ofAugust, s and reaching
Williamsport Saturdaya, in". wouldsay,
that we will engage to run‘the train 'as
'aboio pt -exoursitM' intes, prodded not
.lead Omit 400 ticket are ILdtafor the train.
• ''": 'Truly yours.' • .

N. DiPBAMtv, Vice Fresident. '•

The ilistatteti'froze Williamsport Lo'
Niagara Falls hi 2tlB miles. The" fare
Willie about $8; 'lf 400tiokatti are sold

'(and' it is ihclUght by Many that.twice
thtit 'numbercan be'sold), the excursion
train chnibe'''aectired. •By this:tirrangd,
Mimi, tint aisbilatien can, regulate its
own'tlino'4: 'We can' leiveVilllainsport
nt Tp:-nt.;' on' Thutrsday, and arrive 'at
tlielralls'atY a': Spend the,dny there;
aiid leaio'at' 11, at., • CoriFriday,ranching'
WillWinspOrt'by'r re.r lin. Saturday'

to take the trains'east
or west, reaching Brio at 9 p. m., Fitts.

burg at._B.p. mt Philadolphitiut5 p.

Allentown at 8p: Scranton at 2p.
giving members ample time to leach

their hotnesat thereinbtesOarts ofthe

4atolt* Saturday night, after spending
three days alt the ssioeiationand one at

' '

IfthinlisioCiation prefer tti
sion on Thursday •evening,' this can bc
done; and the escursiorr_ party leave
.-Williamsporktit-11 p: T pus .a,
reaching Niagara at 11 a. tn., on Friday,
in time for dinner, giving the excursion-
ists eight hours'at the Falls, and retnrn-
ing. at 7. p. m., rearhingWill!,araepertSatur&y morning at 7, the same as by
the foregoing plan. .

The opportunity afforded the teachers
of Pennsylvania for visiting., the FhUs,
and .enjoying a ,view ,or the greatest
Wonder on the continent will be such, a
'ono as may be enjoyed,bl3p once in a life-
time, tmd, toan expenge of;probably. not
more than, $l2, orinchrding,th6: ftwo
and,three dOs'.staj. 11.1,111P. meeting of
the association at Williamsport, $25: It
is.confid,ontly expected that from eight
hundred to one thousand of the,teachers
ofPennsylianis will come,

:lIO.TEL FATES.
The hotels" ofWilliamsporthave, with-

out eiteeption, reduced their rates to the
lowest' 6guresni, whichthey can furnishfirst-class board 'and, accommodation..Their_ilgures_rire low,,_when it is re-
memberedthat they arefirst-class houses,
and that; there will be:49 crowding, norinferior accommodations. The follow-
ing are the rated agreed upon :

Herdic' House, first floor,, per, day,
$2.85:; second floor, $2,60; third floor,
$2.14 ; City Hotel, $2; American Hotel,
$1.50 ; Hepbuin House, $2 ; United
States Hotel, $1.50 ; CentralHotel, $2.

Boarding houses and, private home's
from4l to $1.50. '

About 200 cari be. accommodated at
the Herdic House, and from 200 to 800
at the other hotels. ~ This will give us
hotel accommodations for about 500.
Five hundred more canbe accommodated
-at-boarding-houses-and-privyto- housasT'
giving us comfortable accommodations
for at least 1,000.

LOCAL COMMITTEE
The foil wing persons have been ap-

pointed a local committee, whose duty
it will be , to secure accomMudations,.
make the necessary local arrangements,-
and wait- upon members of the associa-tion on their arrival, and conduct or di-
rect them to the-hotels :

Rev. A. R. norno, city superintendent,
chairman.

J. J. Metzger, D. N: Rook, Rev. Wm.
Sterling, D. S. Andrus, S. S. Swecly, B.
S. Bontly, jr.‘and Prof. J. F. Davis, and
members oftho School Board.

Mr. D. Longsdorf, Rev. Prof. S. Tran-
SCAM, Miss Myra S. Taylor, Miss MaryL.
Gable, Mr. G. R. Wrinklor, Misss Jennio
Roighard, Miss Ella Q'Brien, Miss Sadie
A. Flory, and Miss P. B. Nash, teachers.

Superinlemients,-principals of schools,
and teachers, will, please informRev. A.
R., Dome, Williamsport, .Pa., by the
first' , of August, of the probable number
ofpersons froni their distriot, who may
accompany the excursion to Niagara
Falls.. This is necessary, as the railway
company will make ample arrangements
for the comfort ofthe excurelooists, and
it is important for the officers of the road
to know how many coaches will be
needed: Tickets for the trip will be in
readiness for as many as give us notice
of their intention of going by the firstday of, the meeting ,of the association.
Those who do not give us timely notice
to this effect, may be subjected to in-
convenience,And, inferior accommoda-
tions. All' wno Inaba application prior
to August 1, will have first-class cars
and plenty of room guaranteed.

Rooms and goodhotel accommodations
may also be secured at any of the above-
named houses or in private families, by
addressing the undersigned ut an early
day.

. •

.1
Papers throughout • the State will

please copy this artielo and c. I attentmo.
to the subject, as well as nr e teachers
and friends of education to attend.

A. R. lionNE,-
, Chairman of Committee.

TELEGRAPHIC CLIPPINCM.
OHIO

FATAL ACCIDENT. -

CINCINNATI, July 7.—Thomas Allen
was shot and instantly killed •by Allen
Car, at 'Springdale, yesterday. The
quarrel originated in some chickens be-
longing to the latter trespassing on
Allen's ground and scratching in the
flower garden, at which he took offlince.
The murdered man was a respectable,
quiet, and well to do farmer.

ORICAT DANIAOII AT DAYTON, 01110

DAYTON, Ohio,. July 9.—A •furious'
Storm of wind, ancompanied by, a hoairS,
rain,. took place in this vicinity this
afternoon.- A number of trees in and
around Dayton were uprooted. TWo
German ,Luthoran church was demol-
ished, and four persons killed, 20 in-
jMod. The bridge over the )!Siami River
wiurdestroyeN and two boys ,killed and
one injured. .Tho Southern Ohio Lunatic,
Asylum was unroofed, and two female
patients wounded. The school house of
the Church of the United Brethren was
blOwn down ; St. Mary's Catholic churoh
and the MiamiRailroad Depot wore un-
roofed, and about 50 other 110U808 other.
wino damaged. Loss Over $50,000.

PENNSYLVANIA

BIIRIOU El ACCIDENT TO 1110N. MR. 1101iltELL.
..I.4.TNSTOWN, 7.—Hou D. ,J.

Morrell vv,ali thrown from his carriage
last (Waning, about three miles from this
place, and, very severely injured. llis
physicians say he will recover if ho,•

not injured internally, although he "will
be confined to his room for a king limo.

Tlfl MIBSING.TBLEOIIAPII OPERATOR

PITTSBURG. July 7.—W. 11. Davy,
telegraph operator, who disappeared
suddenly, a few days since, ,leaving
note, in which ho deelanid his intention•
to eennnit suicide, has turned up .at
Philadelphia. ,He seems:tohave thought
bettor of it. •

rilut AT TUE DUNES.
TAIIAQIIA, Pa., July B.—A fire oc-

ctirred this afternoon in the slopo-house
attached to' tbo bovan colliem in this
clty,l operated by. Mr.• J. W. Holston°.
The slope-house is a col:tweet°. ruin. It
will cause a suspension of work for
several days.

Ti2o\Ogin of, the fire unknown.
-NeithtijAhe breakernor the inbri in'the
mind owe in danger's° far .14Nis known:

• noniuninAux.noAn iccn?nxT.
NOnurstowni' July. 8.--k distressing

Ind'fatal railrOad oalantltq ooeurred horn
last evening, by 'Which a' man 'named
Edward Tliorispkins lost his " The
unfortunate man, who resided neqr
Perklemen; had loft Phconiivillo on- the

m., train, intending to 'BUT nt
{his place. Oa the arrival of tlio train,
Whielrmosses abridge, from Bridgeport,

- 0, for, squints below Abe "static:Ml it al.
wain *aka until tho,s train from
Philadelphia passes. Whentho.Phienix-
villa (rain had stopped,.. the man' Was

abeht tojump to the ground, Whore hie
father As waiting. for him, when the
Philadelphia traincame past; atits usual.
rate of speed, catching him andthrow \.
ing him ,under the wheels, cutting °frono.lei, an aim,,kund injuring his head,kill-
ing him instantly. The sight. presmited
was a sickening 'end heartrending 'one.-
The man, • Crushed and covered with
blood, and the old . gray-headed father
'walking to and frb-wi'ingipg -his-hands
nnd =ging in a pitiable Manner.' The
coroner's inquest was held last evening,
smi 916 jury rendered verdict "exoner-
riting the comps* and, its eniplOyees,
sill saying tlMt the deceased came to his
death trot accidental causes. The
victim was about thirty-soven years of
age, a. farmer, and loaves a family. His
body was -removed to his father's.resi-
dence.

FATAL AccAtkENik
Buli4.4.plLrmA, July 10,-A man, sup-

posed to bo John Robinson, of Balti-
more, while standing on the wharf at the
foot of,Areh streot,. thia afternoon, acci-
dentally' fell into ithe water, and was
'drowned before assistance could be um-

,dorm].

• MASSACHUSETTS.
CONFLAGRATION INBOSTON

Bourefr, July B.—A stable and several
woodonbuildings in Noble Court, in the
roar of Summer street,' East Boston,
wero-bunted_last
000.
-ASBABBINATION OP A POLICE OFFICER.

BOSTON', July B.—About •9dndight,
last nights Police Officer David Wilbur
was shot dead on his boat, in Chelsea,
by a man' whocame up and sand. " How
sire you?" and instantly fired. Tho as-
sassin fled, and was fired upon twice by
Officer Abbott. Ho returned the fire
once and escaped. Cornelius Connors,
keeper of a saloon, was arrested this
morning on suspicion of being the
murderer.'

$lOO,OOO ron HARVARD.

Bowrox, July 7.—Mr. Cyrus Wakefield
hairdotated-tholuaguttico-nrs-filiii)fslollqc
000 to Harvaid: College, to bo used in
the erection ofa recitation hall. It is to
bo situated near the spot whore Dr. Pea-
body's house stands, and will be called
Wakefield Hall.

NEW YORK.
WRECK OP A BALLOOX

Oswizoo. July 7.—Profosaor Coe, who
wade a balloon ascension here July 4,
has boon heard from by telegraph, froib
Irish creek, Ontario. lle landed in per-
sonal safety ninety miles beyond the St.
Lawrence river, but the balloon is a total
wreck.
=

BUFFALO, July 7.—CharlesRosenfelt,
a sailor, was stabbed and killed last night
by James E. Kelley, a noted rough.
Kelley waspromptly arrested. .

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT

NEW Yonn, July B.—The 8.05 train
from Newark,-and tho 7.35 from Now
York, on the Now, York ,and Newark
.railroad,- met o an open switch, by
Boyles' station, and Loth engines wore
demolished, and the first. and second
cars of each train were telescoped.: Both
the trains were thrown from the track,
the cars caught fire from the. locomo-
tives, and two of them wore entirely
consumed. Four persons were killed
and nine wounded.

Various othor persons wore slightly
bruised.' Borne ofthe passongorsworked
hard to save the cars and their contents
from destruction by tire.

A later dispatch says that it is sup-
posed there are many other bodies in
the mine.
SEVERE_TRUNDER BTOILM AT SYRACUSE

SYRACUSE, N. Y., July 9.-=The most
violent storm known here for years
passed over this city at 2 o'clock this
'afternoon; followed by another an hour
after. The wind was so violent that it
blow down numerous largo trees, from
one to two feet in diameter. Ono now
uildiug was blown down, and the High

School in Geddes and several barns were
unroofed. The lightning struck in many
places in the city, including the. houses
ofSenatorKennedy, Alderman Howlett,
and the Binghamton Railway engine
house, doing considerable 4amage.lt
set fire to two private dwellitigssix miles
west, of this place, and ..struck Eugene
Harris, a carpenter, killing him instantly,,
and stripping, his• clothes entirely ft om
his body. During the storm large hail.
stones fell, doing great damage to tiro
crops in the surrounding towns.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., .114,43, 1871.
Frank Sommers, a .I,l4rentett on the Al-
bany- and Suequelninea. ltaihad, was
run over yesterday afternoon on that
road and diell this Dunning.

Ann Fitzgerald, a dear girl, was run

over on the Erie Railroad, and two of
her limbs:were cut Ca by thu cam witchlti.
She died iu a few minutes.
I=

The small balloon which left Troy at
a quarter before 12 o'clock yesterday
was in charge ofd godofProfessor Allen,
who thus madehis first :trip alone.° Ho
took a swift northerly course, passed
over Cohoes, Mechanicsville, and Sara-
toga, and about 2 o'clock 'attempted to
land, his ballast haVinggiven out: Ho
same down with considerable force upon
the tops oftreos in a forest. The basket
caught upon the branches, and made the
position ono of great peril for the young
loronaut, who attempted in vain toright
tho balloon and basket; and to 'free himL•
Self from his predicament, Finally the
basket overturned, and young.Allen fell
out. Heattempted to grasp the tree
branches,but they • broke, and ho fell;
crashing through the leaves andbranches
to the ground below, a distance of
twenty-five or thirty foot. Wonderful to
relate, ho was' uninjured. Ho left the
:balloon sloWly collapsing and hangingto
the tops of the trees, and walked abOut
(IVO miles to a house. Ho found that ho
had landed at, Benson's Landing, some
distance froth Whitehall, and about
seventy or eighty mildi from Troy: Ho
loft" directions ag to tho : recovery and
shipinont ofhis balloon, and Went on to
;Whitehall; and met his'_fatherat: Sara-
toga as quickly as poSsible in Order to
relleve.the anxiety of the occasion. ,The
balloon is weak about six hundred dol-
lars.. It is six yearsold,,,but was still In
good condition. It will probably ho re-
cevered, butwilLbe badly torn.

Mr.,Alion's son did very Well for a
first 'trip, and hai proved his ability ,to
Manage a raft in tho•nir. lie is a young
titan of nerve and pluck, and inherits the
'reronatio penchant of his father.--Troy-
-Tress of Friday:,

TRIM BLE STORM IN NEIINAMAL'
• °saws, NEnn..tsse, Jolly 7.—Fuller

• Uarticulars of the storm which occurred
"Wedeesday, night, state it•was most
eoverelyfolt at tono Tree, whore •twolvo
houses wore 'demolished arid a number
Moro. mkroded'.. Tho railroad •-• depot,
watertankrind a wind;inill. yore' total
nrooks.' Tho house of a litzynolprofflastaken up -and Arishod: to tho' •grOfind;
kfr. Phelps was killed, and all tho Qpnily
mom or loss, Injured. • •

: Nathan Allen's liOusiLwas also picked
carried several \hruidred yards, and

dashed toplaice. Dr. Allen was crushed:
to death. Ills daughtl,r oscaPed
although ,terribly ipprn,d. The hail-
stones:wore as largatul eggs. -
.} The wounded by-the acOident to the
train in Elkhorraalloy 'are all doing'
well. Walker Hartman, the rani' agent,
will recover. - •

ALABAMA.
F4TAkAFFAAY,

MOBILE, ALABAMA, July 6.—Bcoat:Cid
Bragg; jr., a nepheif-of •General Bragg
WAS attaokod.by Madison Wilson, a'son
of L. M. Wilson,. vice ,nresidentiof the
Mohiyi and Montgomery railroad, tliis
morning in Front of-the custem 'house:.
Each party fired ono shot, and Wilson
was, instantly killed.• ' .

ILLINOIS.
81.10 T DEAD 031 C ITER BUFFO%

eIIiCAGO, July -7.—Rear 54abbona
Grove, Do Kalb county, on the evening'
of the third, Mies Joanna McCormick,
aged 17, the beautiful daughter of Mts.
McCormick, -a wealthy farmer's widow,
was shot dead while sitting at thesupper
table., John Reed, a farm hand, had
invited her- to accompany him 'to a
Fourth-of-July cdiobration, and on her
refusal ho went to•a neighbor's \ and bor-
rowed a double-barrelled shot-gun. Withthis he shot the girl through the window,
killing - her instantly :---

- .

DEFIAT OF TUE DOBTON RED STOCKINGS.

CHICAGO, Ill.," July 7.—Over 6,000
persons were present to witness the
grand Championship match to-day be-
tween the White.Stockinge, ofthis city,
and tfio Red Stockings, of Boston. The
game was very finely contested, and re-
suited in a victory kr the ChibageCluli-

by a score 'of 7.t0 1. •

-Cmonao, July 10.—Tad Lincoln, son
of Ex-President Lincoln, is seriously ill
Of dropsy. Ills recovery is regarded as
very doubtful. lliernother is in constant
attendance upon him.
. _ - VIRGINIA,

STAUNTON, July I.o.—Mrs. Margaret
-Platt was-burned=to=day-by the explo=
sion of a can of kerosene. She poured
the oil on the wood to make the fire
burn,-and hence the explosion. for son
George was badly burned in extinguish-
ing the fiames.

STAUNTON, Julylo.—A colored woman
was shot and fatally wounded while
walking on the railroad at the western
mid of the town tonight, by some un-
known person.

, NEW HAMPSHIRE,
CoNconn, July 10.—The •Tinchocinic

paper mill, at Goffstown Centre, owned
by P. C. Cheney & Co., of this city, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, $40,-
000; insured for $4000;

lOWA
lOWA CITY, lowa, July S.—Reports.

received from all sections in this State
show that the yield of grain this season
will be unusually large.

NEWS ITEMS.
Tim debt of the city of Brooklyn is

$18,890,104.36.
TOosE who oaf green exit need not

wonder if their voices become husky.
THE first church built at Benicia,

is boarded up."
Bruns are plenty in Todd county,

Minnesota, and are making terrible
Havoc among the stock farmers.

THE large scale on which an inland
town celebrated the Fourth was not -of
the Fairbanks' make.

• TitAcx laying on the St. Paul and
Chicago •Railway has reached a. point
seven miles below Red Wing, Ainn.

-A COLONY of people from Now Jersey
have located a town about )ieven miles
northeast of Paola, Kansas, which they
'call Somerset.

excursions aro in high
favor at Detroit, three and four steamers
leaving the docks every evening, loildod
down with pleasure seekers.

AN Irish magistrate .censuring sonic

boys for loitering in the street, said :
"If everybody wore to stand 11, the
streets how could anybody got by?"

THE: funeral of the late historian Grote
was announced to take place on the
twenty-fourth of Juno, in Westrninister
Abbey.

Tut; anniversary of our National In-
dopendence was generally celebrated
throughout the United States in a man-
nor becoming the event.

Comimmists of P:u•is did not di:
turf) any of the treasures ofthe National
Libuuy. 'rimy contented themselves
with ousting the officials, leavitig the
untouched.hnolcs •

Tirr, Long Island farmers ,speak hope-
fully ofthe condition of the croPs. The
rainy~tseatLC of the past two weeks
has given everything of vegetable nature
renewed life.

IT ix poor economy to purchage mixed
fabrics—half silk and ,cotton, or cotton
and wool. One dress ofpu co woolen, or

Pure silk, or pure linen, will outlast half
podlizen poorly mixed materials.

Tla: number ofapplicants for admis-
sion to llarvaul College next term is
206-192 to the freshman el:vs, LP ter the
sophoinore °hiss, and 3 -to the junior
class.

Tint purification of Paris by tho. or-
deal through which she has' passed has
not bciOn of the most-satisfactory hind.
Lille by little Pads becoming just
what silo was seoially undnk'tho'enpire.

. , .

.PnomtNLINT business men of Now
York ,and Brooklyn, express tho' boliof
that trotia .00,000;000 to Otiogo,ooo will
be Attired fq tho building df tho East
rivor b`ridgo and its " approaches,"

Tng University boat ;crow of Brown
University has arrived at Springfield,:
Masi:, and .will at once outer upon, a
memo of 'training, preparatory to the
college regatta of the twenty-first of

i''llE religious c;tisutt in holattil shows
that,'of the population, of 5,403;739, the,
Ttonian CAlgoltes mimber' 4,141,93 g ;•tle;
Protestant EpiSoopallans, -988,293'; the'
Presbyterians, 08,238 ;' and' 'other ''re'
ligiOini kionominatiOns 10;283.' • ' '• ' ", :' •

A Bxqurlai!rgt,n,,'Mdss,,, 'Men •wiM :go:'
trig, liOnidOne night, ;when'. ho WUS,,es-
sitiledba ConPitt of ioWilied, Who iislaidi
hbOf lie had itny' inonCY: ' 4,1r05; lots1of it,i' said 119; iiii,d, aton delin cl6ld'tlieiiir '
down Und-gavo eadh a goed'beitting.'• '

TIIE French govorninont,in'!domand-
ing the ,evaouation of forts, is alrorely:
begiurdni to:assort itself ;as tie. healt ,o,f,
ii compact and peacefel nation,, though
tho =bore of the Communo , aie atilt
smouldoring.

~, . , , ~,
„.1; ‘:, r„,

. • Tim.first ~promenadp, concert of trio,
Season . was siven..i in, ~the Imuisvi4
Floral. Park en tho evening of,thoWon-
0-soccmd ultimo. The gardens, wer,o
brilliantlynAlturdrartedrtho. visitors , nu.
morons, and 04order- admirable...
.4' Tzar Louisvillo Journal remimatiates
with,tho Rochester , Union for its late.at,.
tack upon the State of Mode Island, on

the _ground that .a newSpaptit should
scorn tostrike anything "so/Mitch

::-•. r t. ;
Arr' 'applic4ion made to ono ofttlioipouo of Loiidonitri-.;.onipel the p-

11non--,of delit in monthly instalmentsofo, brought out the fact thaV.tlio
dobtilenrasitiktrristor-Who had only one
briefin a twelvemonth. '

swtEVERY Member of the Austrian Cabi-
net is now said to ha anauthor of somo
repute,,aoioften at the meetings ofthe
body convorsatioM364 literary topics are
ho d. Sodh a cabinet of litev:kly,,,,,en
has. dever before boon -known .on tho
CoutidenQQ• •

• •.' .• .
BrimOieififte'enth'ultirno, lion

Mountain ,Railroad .has: brought to Bt..

Loula from ..Miasissippi, and Tennessco'
clovencar loads of peaches per day. A
large 'portion go on north-to Chicago,'
via the Chicago and Alton Ttaitroad,"

NDER aet'paSSed at 0141 List MI-.
ion of.theLe&islaturo for the appoint—-
ment of boiler inspect or for the counties
of 'lsTor&inberland, Schuylkill and
ColUmbia, his ExCellenci Governor
Geary has appointedus a commission .to
examine applicants, 'Edward. L. (With,'
Mason. A. Shattuck and James B. Wells.

THE corporation herotoforp knoWn as
the Portage Lako and Lahr-=Superior
Ship Canal Company, owners of the'phip
canal running from the head of Portage,
-14ake-to-Lake-Superior,has-reorgartized
under the name,of the Lake Superior.
Ship CariaVßailiOad and -Iron Company:

Opr. hundred men passed ,through
McGregor, 'lowa, last week, 'on route to
a mountain of gold, profeSsed to have
been discovered soino years ag,o ,by a
man named C. A. Robson, while on his
way homo from California. Each man
had paid Robson s2oo,in consideration
ofhis piloting the corif'pany to the neWr
Dorado.

PERSONAL
BISITOP CLAIM; of Rhode Island, de-

livoand-hls-thirty:firth-annual-sernmrr-in-
Nahant,•lastSunday.

ritor-isson IluxLEy's "Elementary
Lessons ikt Physiology" are about to be
translated into Ilindostanee.

A SCHOOLBOY at Danbury, Mass., hav-
ingbeen asked, "What is mist' ' vaguely
replied, "Auumbrella." •

A VETERAN of the war of 1812, Mr.
Henry Hastings, . resides at hlarysvillo,
Kansas. Ho is a native of Ohio, and -is
one hundred and, Our years old.

CH.I.,ZERAL arrived at For-
tress Monroe, on Friday, on a visit to the
artillery school.

BARON GEROLT and fairlilY Sailed,on
Wednesday from Baltimore, in the
steamer Berlin, for Eurcm,

JOHN CLA:Afffiit'n Well-knOW South- "
ern journalist, late of.the New Or et .
.Pieftilitne, died at Nasltville„ on Friday
night. •

31.. ITICTIELET is ill at Florence,' with
Congestion of the brain, and his recovery'
is doubtful. It is said that ho was over-
whehned hy'the recent events in Franco.

SENATOR PINCILBECE, , of ;Louisiana,
has sued the. New Orleans and-Jackson
Railroad Company for' $25,000 damagea
for refusing him a :berth in a sleeping-
ca-r;•-On, account of his color. • n

M. ALEXANDER DUMAs' letter on the
present state of things entitled "Sur
los Choses du Jour," will shortly be
published in a complete form by M. M.
Michel Levy Freres.

Pnor.. Cos, who made a balloon as-
cension from Oswego, on Tuesday, has
been -heard from. lie lauded safely at
Ontario, but his balloon was a total
wreck.

1 S. : GILMORE will ~leave for Europe
in a'few days, to interest•-iho magnates
of foreign lands in the grand intorna-
tional jubilee Nv4iieb is proposed to be
held in Boston, next June.

...AT Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on Friday,
two children. named prciderich and An-
na Dacher, were' kilted 'while playing, in
a barn, by a cart load of rye falling upon
thomantthictlking their necks.

JAMES FRAIIILI4 and James Joy, of
Lynn, died on Thursday evening,
from eating clams, which they dug on.
Chelsea Veit. William Dyer' and
Thomas Pehnelly were ttlso:niade seri-
ously ill, Wit aro expected to recover. .

the Versailles restauranteltri
has created much feeling-in:the National
Assembly ofFrance by refusing to in-
clude in the'four 'francs waleh he is to
charge for the representatives' breakfast
either coffee'dr

A oit.tiin-ti; a Daniel Boone,
the Kentucky ndian hunter and pioneer,
is now the widow of ex--Governor Boggs,
and resides in;Napa county, OaliforPia,
on the old tnimstead, where the fancily
settled nBarly twenty-live years agP.

Ilona. D. J. MORRELL was throwit
from his carriage on Thursday, near
Johnstown, Pa., and severely injured.
Ills physicialiS say lie will recover, if he
is not injured internally, although he
will bo , confined to his room' •for long
time.

TnE straw paper manufaOturers of
Columbia eounty,:}l. Y., hold a meeting
ou Thursday, and iesolved,, " in viow of.
the present high print.; ofstritwi and the,
low pricabf paper,:' to min' WA; mills
only on half .tline for the coming year,
dating from the first of August.

ROTJERT BROWNINfi iY Writing a tranis
lation of tho Alcestis ofEuripides. Tho
.idea of the wokk is novel. Tho author!s
comments and readings between: the
lines'are placed in-tho InOnth' of a girl
'who figures from the• beginning of' the

CoLoPar, W. If.' JittploEn, prominent •
in the rebel at my ,as an excellent horse-
Mall, and. the inventor, of the improycd,
saddle-treo boiiring his name, in now •im
the .s.oryiee ,of the
,where ho holds the commission ofcolonel
and inspector of

THE Mayor, oC liAt.i ii;osepli, Mo„,gave
permission to a citizen .to kill *two dogs
which annoyed Um;and thconoxt morm
ing the Mayor found two ofchis own.
doge •NYttrittnt ofpet-
Mission for their killing, pinned, on their.
bodies. Though•haen!‘t exaCtly‘ got the11S,dropliebia, thatmayoris mad.r

A YOUIsIO physician, barbed Charioi
.I.Pifford, of .aput,h. WilsoM.Niagara coun-
tY, Canada, committed suicide by jump-
, ing' )tiolit Island bridge, near the
italts, on Thursday 'njerping.: On , the
bridge wim found a letter directed to Lis
fghor, sand' itt'Oribrionding to

;,PcouniarY 141,4 114 i 4T°, 44',1P7posed to be tho cause.
Orr Wednesday night last, a crowd ofp.dephis AMAMI& tlibiMaindmen, w°,m94: 14 1.0 ,44111fik911,,PF9P990°d to .

the jail at Watseka, Iroquois countY,:bl-
-inols.,•and topic their/groin' ,MartiplMora,
charged with the murderofhis son, aged
ton years,-ajnr,:htifike-dhim to a tree.
'rho .lOader mob,. Dr.. POWS,:
kayo that they, mere jtistilled iR hangjpg
Mora, becauso ho could only kayo boosn
convietcd ofrininoltiughter: . • "
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GETTING plonty—Green apples.
PLAYED out--Cherries.
HUORLEDERT4B aro plonty.in market

at ton cents per quart.
aro very numerous this

summer, moMso than last season.
.CinEEN corn-has made itiaPpoaranoo

in marlcot—thirty coy.tYs.pot doion.
- at--50-and 00cents

peck: —

AMcioTs soil rapidly at` 20 and 25
cents par quart.

Ntinty overL2tilo IOW bliiAborries.'Ttia ones will soon ;be 'offered in
market.

,Tfm?.l3oSsEv" ;the- FranklinHouse, has shown us groom corn. Taised.on ifresthit season.
:nit elderberry bushos taro .cOverad

with blossoms; giving promise of a largo
yiold.

:.. ova markets aro Well supplied With
'now potatoes, but thoy 'aro, held at '3O
a ond,s cents per peck. ,'

,TnE .colOring. fast -in many
loCalities, and will soon be Toady"to 'cut.
,Our farmers say it Willbos light crop.

ll NUISANCE—The Small black-midges
which arc •so uncommonly plenty :thisIr.-

SERMON TO CRILDICFS:N.=TiIOpastor of
,the Emory. Ai. ‘Church, will preaclasermon t,q,phildren; on noxt Sabbath'
:Morning, at 11 o'clock. •

''ONk hundred and ninety-five persons
visited the jail fivh days last week.
There were no persons adniittedon the
fourth. -

;Tun Cumberland County AgriculturalSbeiety will hold their annual halyest
limo at the Fair GrOUrids; in thiEi ;place,
•on Saturday, August 19. -See ad.

,Sabbath7-school connected withthe. First Methodist Episcopal church,
orthis placei-wi'l picnic at Hunter's Ron
to- ay; {Thursday.);*
---W-Er—were—Visited—witira—heavy—rai.
storm on "Tuesday evening: The pm-
sure is very heavy this morning, with
prospects of more rain.

Tar,farzners are unanimous in their
opinions regarding. the bountiful •Wilei4crop Which has jiMt :beert. hat'vesteil.
this is, certainly, glorious news to every-
body.

In

• .. •

' -TAyt,EoreArnic.—The wiresfor the new • t •
teleg,raply companyy .botween."Carlisle'
and Pine Grove, are no' being placeic,
in position. 31r. John - Oairnpbell is
superintending the work, • ,TlTE•First Presbyterian; cengregattoir
have determined upon' making, decided
changes and improvements in their
Church., referred to in x,ni,ty,iotitfive of
TIPS TAPER. Workmetiliay.C.,..al*itr- '-
contmoneecl operations.

.TRIVATT.: SALE:—Rev. H. Brown will
sell,' at private sale, 11 acres of good
irtbd riltuated" in CvrroTtcTitship,. Perry
county. For further particulars ad-
dress the —above-named gentleman at
Allen postoffice, this cant?.

ItArs.zs.—Wo have been Visited with v'
showers nearly 'every day '.for the past
week, keeping the farmers' back with
the wheat harsios But these rains have
proved of immense advantage to thncorn and potatoes. '

.sTENV LIVERY:—TO those of our cis -

sons wishing to enjoy a pit:isa& drive,
we 'would 'say that; C.. P. gekles, at his
pew liverpon Est-Pornfrot- street, has
'at number of handsome " turn-out:Pr
which-he will hire on reasonable terms,

•-• . •

Solt: little alarm -was caused- the.: .

other over;ng, at the f(OlieUtal'' billiard
saloon, by the paper around the gas.
pipes igniting. Tlte flames wel:o speedily
extinguished, witlictut calling out the
P'masheens."

Ttrii residence ofSamuel Hopburn,.jr.,
on-East Main street, WAS entered a few
nights since, and a einantity of
and a numbdi ofother articles"belonging
to the housekeei)er' 5t0164 therdfrtnii.

• • PEAR :-C*E:.,-,-ONce.r:San!R arrested
SamuelRoss, a colored lad, on Saturday
last, for stealing pears and vegetables
out of 31r..,Couer:F. yard. Samuel will
dine on litchi nltti-wfticri-ats-"Vda Farb
man" until the Quarter Sessions.

Tim person 101.0 "walked oir" with
an nmhi•ollN from t 1 I.4aotes,of Messrs.
Miller & Orr, on the 'iirteriion of July
2d, is known.. By. a speedy return of
the tuntirelin ho will save larn'self:further
trouble. No questions asked the party
returning it.

INSTALLED.—On TIICSday
evening last, District Deputy A. B.
Spangler installed thii following officers
of Marion Council, No 88, H. 0. U. A.
M., for the ensuing quarter ; C.—J.
Hardy ;'V. C.—W. It Burkholder ;XS.
—W. N. Hall ; A. It, S.-4, P.' Liman ;

F. M. Pissel ; Eakins ; W.
—T. Smith ; I. S.—.T. Oliver ; 0. SS
G. 11. Tolmau ; Trcastu•ot—P. S. Ligget
Truste.es.—S. Erma, -W. It. Burkholder
And L. B. Hoffman. Itepresentativo to
State; B, Hoffman,

AT :HUNTER'S RUN.
- , .:I[oiday July.l7

Tho oitizon.. cif Carlislo.aitd• vicinity,
itee'k,espeetftilly;intrited tqf4ttelid to this
fc ,whoro.lots of frniOati ha had,

Donoing on tlio gm:muds, with a ilnit-
ratb liatid" of firaso and ~string instrn-, •

jtofrosliniblits ezir and

•Gorornmr, ol'''Octorato Tribcl,
91, ffi.o4,ooted. 04 tltorptuids.

001110 all, and ,linvo.. amday• of. ,onjo'y-
,C9:lflOTTEE.

ES
Ev.: is no subjectof more general,:

complaint among. tho ,eitiien; 'Or .00.
o'wn toWn; than 'the lack of enterprise.
It hris been a fruitful thorn° for goner-al
`gylinibliiig for, nituiV4edrd. Our people'
complain,and with :censidorrible reason
that 'our capitalists-do not invest' their.
Money in manufacturing entorpriso at

whiell;Wiluddlmcdro a (lonian&for
?ISDOT,,anq,increa,st3 thn valuo,ofproporty
Within our borough: ."Tho'io
'ground for .complaint, in this direction,
and wd eedabions, tried
t, demonstrate the folly of our men of
moans, sending idA.'oro theik•qapital to
enrich ackdivelopilocolitissyeryroinoto
from that in which they reside.

'tostate; that a
project' for: establishing atlargo' manu-
facturing establishment in this borough,

proptiy 01,94, matnred,,and . that. its

tdells will shortly he given to tiut.o4(o.:
hegentlemen who have the

ononq thonmost.enorgctio andandthero.,i,
is anortitilsty that if sudeeSs is possiblo .
id;Vigi;,;l**nll4.tplik:4v!ip,xiMoo;it
willbo achii3vedunder"..their, guidance.
ste.inipo:that; ronblVciA;moral and
mat05144 ftqailstanco ,frog. oyery citizen:
If thereis'.hlift r6r'fmpririo.
innl4 in onr;rtiottlq, ithq: profess,
they sliortfy:he afforderbtv chancotor
go fOrmiid in iiminvaio'nViltni.'N;11030,.
of lasting. I)oiniOltr to • ev!nif,•tino in .tho ;

placo. . .•


